[Gastrointestinal motility disorders in late stages of adhesive intestinal obstruction in children].
The results of examination and treatment of 211 patients with late adhesive ileus (LTAI) are discussed. Highly sensitive noninvasive method of phonoenterography was used for LTAI diagnosis and control of the efficacy of non-operative treatment. The gastrointestinal motor-evacuation disorders were studied in a group of patients with chronic recurring LTAI. For revealing hypertension in the upper parts of the gastrointestinal tract, a special catheter is suggested by means of which the pressure in the gastric and duodenal cavities can be measured simultaneously. The suggested examination methods allowed a differentiated approach to the choice of the therapeutic tactics, objective control over the efficacy of the treatment, and substantiation of the indications for planned operative treatment of patients with a recurrent course of LTAI.